




Months have passed 
since my fall.

My son, I 
promised to 
return. And I 
shall. But I no 
longer face a 
single battle. 
This is war.

In war, Ka'ii shed the layers of 
our past. To begin anew. Rebuilt. 
Mightier. Better prepared.

Now, I must do 
what no Ka'ii has 
done before.

I must 
cross...



the unconquerable 
wall of storms!

No Ka’ii has crossed this rolling, 
ever-moving sea. Yet legends of 
Platu’s eldritch magics and 
unimaginable riches persist.

Ka'sell said i was not ready to 
face the truth about her - or the 
invaders on "Platu's Unseen City." 

how could she get to platu?  
And how ever shall I cross? 



What can it all 
mean? Why did 
Ka’sell betray 
me? How many 
lies has she 
told?

What can it all 
mean? Why did 
Ka’sell betray 
me? How many 
lies has she 
told?

And why leave me
to the swarming 
Q’natz?

How could I 
escape so many?

Then I saw the 
sword-- my 
single chance.

And I 
lunged.



But Ka'sell 
had vanished.

As | turned 
to strike the 

Q’natz . . .

By the spirits!  
| cannot fight my way 

out of this.

They did not 
attack before. Only 
when Ka'sell struck 
me with the scented 

arrow... now they 
think |'m food!

My only hope 
is that the scent is 

on my robes. . .

And 
not my 
flesh. 

You are 
hungry?  Take 

your 
meal!

They 
devoured 
the robes 

in the 
blink of 
an eye. 

as if... 
if | was 
invisible 
to them . 

Then, they 
turned as 
one and 

marched back 
into their 

catacombs.



Ka'sell . Shining warrior 
beloved wife. 

Why did you abandon 
Taron-- your only son?

Why did you betray me?

What threat 
awaits me in 

Platu?

And how shall I get there?  

The Chain of Wrath mocks 
me-- writhing and thundering.  

Still unconquered.



I wake to 
the screams 
of beasts 
at war!

This is a Vesp-- 
Bane of the Tides. 
Its poison beak 
can bite through 
bone. It battles 
Bhak'ruhl--the 
Sacred Fang.

I must stop 
this at once!

My blade is strong.

My aim, true.



Sacred 
Fang! You 
survive!

Sadly, the 
Vesp also 
survives.

| WILL!...

...NOT 
ALLOW!...

...YOU TO SLAY 

BHAK'RUHL!

The Vesp 
would not 
rise again.



I had fulfilled 
my vow, made 
so long ago.

When she reaches the 
top of the dune, the 
Bhak'ruhl turns to me.

GrrrrrrGrrrrrr

I follow her.



She moves for many leagues, 
and never looks back.

The Dunes 
finally give way 
to The Lush.

By the spirits! Did Bhak'ruhl 
mean for me to find...

...This?



You can 
cross The Chain 

of Wrath?

I am No'madd. 
Chief of B'linn. 
What are you 

called?

You 
are not 
alive? Indeed.

I will 
do so at 

once.

Did you 
say you 

were of the 
Ah'kee?

Are you
 a fisher 
boat?

Truly? 
My teacher 
told tales 
of their 
empire. 



Long before the 
Ka'ii, there was the Ah'kee!  

Tyon's children! Their 
kingdoms stretched along 

The Waves!

How?

A plague 
which left no 
survivors!

A noble 
race! As gentle 

as they were wise! 
Undone by dark 

sorcery!

Who are these 
beings you paint so 

feverishly?  

In my youth, in Whisper's cave. 



an Ah'kee city 
On Platu?

I spend the night 
in dreams of death . 
And of... Whispers?

Fear 
not.

I will 
guide the 

boy.

After my 
death?

Let us 
begin. Onward, 

ship! To the 
Ah'kee City!

I spend the day 
packing provisions.



I do 
not 

under-
stand.

He is 
unworthy.

You know 
the tale of 

Ariz?

At midday, I pause for 
what may be my final 
moments of rest.

Ha. My 
people 

believe that 
only a show 
of might will 

earn her 
love.

Explain?

Hmmm.



...waves 
turn to 
titans...

Onward, 
ship. 

Onward!

...and the 
titans

set upon 
me!

That night, we enter 
the chain... wind 
grows to tempest...

Ahh!





In dreams sealed 
by darkness, I feel 
my mind slip into 
the dead past.

My father was Clenn. 
He was known as 
The Hunter.

They were the best of 
the Ka'ii. They loved each 
other and they loved me, 
while they lived.

My mother 
was Yu-- 
The Stream.



Mother.

Illness 
stole 
her time.

I grew into a 
watchful child. Keen 
to how father 
heeded The Wise.

We found 
herds of 
animals!

But 
Bhak'ruhl 
stalks The 

Lush!

We must 
ever be 

cautious 
where walks 
the Sacred 

Fang.
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